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INTRODUCTION
Whil e the needs for savin g resou rces
and
energ y have been becom ing serio us, there
exis ts a need to impro ve the perfo rman
ce
and qual ity of refri gera tor and air-c ondi
tioni ng appa ratus .
Impro veme nt of
comp resso r perfo rman ce is one of the
majo r
tasks in the tota l energ y savin g of hous
ehold refri gera tor. A new ligh t weig ht
refri gera tor comp resso r has been deve
loped ,
which has given an exce llent perfo rman
ce.
Howe ver, as the resu lt of ligh t weig ht
desig n, comp resso r noise and vibra tion
incre ased , and grea t effo rts have been
made
to solve the probl em of noise redu ction
.
A close r look at the noise produ ced by
the
comp resso r revea led that the peak s of
the
noise were in the 500 Hz range and the
2000 Hz rang e, and that the peak s had
high
corr elati ons with the acce lerat ion of
the
shel l. The noise gene ratio n mech anism
then inve stiga ted by analy zing facto rs was
influ encin g the noise leve l, by exam ining
dynam ic char acte risti cs of each comp onent
,
and by estim ating the relat ion betw een
noise and vibr ation . The paths along the
which
the acou stic energ y flows from the sourc
e
to the shel l were divid ed into two; (1)
air born e path ( cavi ty reson ance , etc. the
)
and (2) the suspe nsion syste m, and solid
path ( tubin g, etc. ) . Nois e redu ction
was
attem pted by impr oving the char acte risti
cs
of the abov e two paths and the struc ture
of
the shel l and by equip ping a reson ant
type
sucti on silen cer.

Figu re l. Refr igera tor comp resso r
speed of the comp resso r is 50 Hz and
60 Hz.
The comp resso r is desig ned with inter nal
muff lers at the intak e and disch arge ,
with
inter nal sprin g suspe nsion s betw een the
frame and the oute r shel l, and with a
flexi ble tube to dire ct the disch arge
gas
to the outsi de of the shel l.
The herm etic shel l hous ing the comp resso
r
mech anism is the prin cipa l radia tor of
noise from a typic al comp resso r. Vibr
ation
exci tatio n of the shel l takes place in
ways : distr ibute d exci tatio n and poin two
t
exci tatio n. Figu re 2 show s the noise
gene ratio n mech anism of the comp resso
r.
Press ure chang e in the cylin der is the
subs tanti al sourc e of the comp resso r
noise
and vibr ation , which are cond ucted from
the comp resso r mech anism to the shel l
throu gh comp licate d trans miss ion path
s.
Figu re 3 show s the noise redu ction progr
of the comp resso r. The items enclo sed am
with thick lines are;

This pape r reve als some new techn iques
noise redu ction of hous ehold refri0~rat for
or
comp resso r, which impo ses two incom patib
le
requ irem ents, name ly ligh t weig ht and
low
noise .
OUTLINE OF NOISE REDUCTION METHOD

l) Enum eratio n of facto rs influ encin g
noise
list the facto rs which have cons iderable effec ts on the comp resso r noise
leve l.
.
2) Inve stiga tion of comp resso r noise

Figu re l show s a cut-a way view of the
refri gera tor comp resso r, which is a herm
etic recip roca ting type with a dire ct drive
two-p ole indu ction moto r. The oper ating
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investig ate the compress or noise and
vibratio n in detail under normal operating conditio ns.
3) Examina tion of Dynamic Charact eristics
examine the dynamic charact eristics of
each componen t and compare changes in
the level of sound output with changes
in the suspecte d each compone nt.
4) Estimati on of Noise Sources
accordin g to the result of above
analysis ,select the factors which have
the most signific ant effects on the
compress or noise level.
5) Counterm easures
devise counterm easures and make a
trial.
COMPRESSOR NOISE
Compres sor sound measurem ents were made in
an anechoic chamber and the load stand was
put outside the chamber. A micropho ne was
position ed at a distance of 0.3 meters
from the compress or· shell. The compress or
sound spectra shown in Figure 4, in
addition to the broad band noise, consist
of a large number of pure tone compone nts
which constitu te harmonic s of the rotation There are two major frequenal frequenc y.
cy ranges with high sound pressure
amplitud es in the sound spectrum of the
Prototyp e compres sor. These peaks had
high correlat ions with the accelera tion of
the compress or shell. The noise in the
former range, named 500 Hz range, is produced by the solid body motion of the
The noise in the latter range,
shell.
named 2000 Hz range, is produced by the
local deforma tion of the shell.
Noises in these ranges were examined in
detail. As the result, it was found that
the sound pressure amplitud e at 500 Hz
range is sensitiv e to the operatin g conditions, i.e. gas temperat ure within the
shell cavity, rotation al speed, etc.
It is to be expected that the generati on
of the cavity resonanc e causes substan tial
fluctuat ions in the pressure acting on the
surface of the shell causing it to vibrate
and radiate sound. The noise at 2000 Hz
range is consider ed to be caused by many
factors shown in Figure 2. Those factors
were examined by comparin g changes in the
level of the sound output with changes in
the suspec~ed sources and transmis sion
If the changes can be related
mechanis m.
and explaine d in terms of acoustic s and
vibratio n theory, the factor will be
identifi ed.

resonanc e, the followin g experime nts were
made.

1} Effect of the properti es of refriger ant

It is to be expected that any change
in sonic velocity will produce a correspondi ng change in the cavity resoTo confirm this, air
nant frequenc y.
was substitu ted for Refriger ant 12
within the shell cavity

2} Tempera ture sensitiv ity

As the temperat ure of the gas within
the shell rises, the sonic velocity of
the gas increase s causing an increase
Gas
in the cavity resonant frequenc y.
temperat ure was varied, and the effect
was examined .

3} Rotation al frequenc y

Except in ·the case where strong
broadban d excitati on exists, cavity
resonanc e in compress or will occur
only when it coincide s with a rotation al frequenc y harmonic .

Figure 5 shows the resonant frequenc y
variatio n due to temperat ure change from
start up to normal operatin g conditio n.
Sound measurem ents in this case were made
when the rotation al frequenc y of the cornpressor was at the level producin g the
highest amplitud e of the harmonic at 500 Hz
range. The experim ental result agrees well
with the calculat ed value obtained by
taking into account the change in sonic
velocity . Figure 6 shows the sound amplitude variatio n with compress or rotation al
frequenc y.
CAVITY RESONANCE
Consider an annular cavity shown in Figure
7 filled with gas. Resonan t frequenc y is
given by the followin g equation .
f

c
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sonic velocity
node circle number of radial mode
node line number of circumfe renn
tial mode
node number of axial mode
s
of annular cavity
height
I
a,b : outer and inner radii of annular
cavity
gas constant
R
temperat ure
T
specific heat ratio
k
accelera tion of gravity
g

m

500 Hz RANGE NOISE
It is assumed that the sound pressure
amplitud e at 500 Hz range is increase d by
In
the generati on of cavity resonanc e.
order to confirm the effect of cavity

neglecti ng the coupled vibrat.io n
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For regular cavity shapes (e. g.
cylinde~
ideal annular cavity, etc.), the natural
frequen cies and mode shapes can be determined by solving the governi ng equatio n
directl y and they agreed well with the
experim ental results .
The actual compre ssor cavity, howeve r, is
not a true annulus , and we cannot always
obtain a good agreeme nt between the
theore tical values and the experim ental
results .
Figure 8 shows the actual
compre ssor cavity resonan t frequen cy and
the calcula ted one. The actual compre ssor
cavity circum ferenti al resonan ce lies
between the cases of b/a = 0 and b/a = l.
Travers ing a probe microph one in the actual
compre ssor cavity, resonan t freouen cies
and mode shapes were investigat~d.
As the result of the investi gation, it was
found that the amplifi cation of the 500 Hz
range peak was caused by the first circumferenti al resonan ce of the gas within the
shell cavity.
The sources which bring out the cavity
resonan ce are conside red to be the
followi ng;
•Suctio n gas pulsati on causes the viberation of the gas within the compre ssor
shell.

•Dissip aters such as baffles or fibrous
materia ls can be placed in the cavity
within the compre ssor shell to damp
resonan t vibrati on.
•By changin g the shape of the compre ssor
shell and mechani sm the resonan t
frequen cy of the shell cavity can be
shifted to the region where it does not
coincid e with the rotatio nal frequen cy
harmon ic.
2000 Hz RANGE NOISE

•Vibrat ion of the compre ssor mechani sm
excites the gas directl y or is transmitted to the compre ssor shell which in
turn excites the gas in the shell.

In most cases, sound pressur e amplitu de at
2000 Hz range determi nes the over all sound
level of the compre ssor. It is caused by
many factors .
Suction gas pulsati on is one of the
sources of 2000 Hz range noise. Usually
a compre ssor is designe d with interna l
silence rs at the intake to reduce the
suction gas pulsati on to an accepta ble
level. T~erefore, the effect of v:brati on
of the compre ssor mechani sm on the sound
pressur e amplitu de at 2000 Hz range is
describ ed in this paragra ph.

SUCTION GAS PULSATION
A test scheme utilizin g an actual
compre ssor was designe d to estimat e the
effect of suction gas pulsati on. As shown
in Figure 9.1 suction line is connect ed
directl y with the suction pipe of the
cylinde r, and not opened to the cavity of
the shell. In the case where suction gas
pulsati on was elimina ted, sound pressur e
amplitu de at 500 Hz range was reduced by
more than 15 dB.
It is conclud ed that suction gas pulsati on
is one of the excitin g sources which have
signifi cant effects on the cavity
resonan ce.
It was attempt ed to equip the suction line
with a Helmho rtz type or side branch type
resonat or to reduce the gas pulsati on at a
certain limited frequen cy range.
Charac teristic s of the silence r was
investi gated theore tically and experim entally.
VIBR~:;r'ION

mechani sm on the 500 Hz range noise was
investi gated using a static compre ssor
in which a cylinde r was actuate d with a
shaker. The test was devised to determi ne
whether or not the vibrati on of the
compre ssor mechani sm excites the
compre ssor cavity and the shell to
generat e a sound field compara ble to that
actuall y produce d by the compre ssor.
This set up provide d excitat ion, in the
form of vibrati on of the compre ssor
mechani sm, to the compres sor cavity and
the shell.
The test results are shown in figure 10.
compari ng them with the sound field \vhich
is accous tically produce d by the compre ssor
accepta ble acceler ation amplitu de of the
mechani sm can be seen.
Another counter measure s against cavity
resonan ce of the shell can be taken in
steps as follows .

Compre ssor mechani sm within the shell is
excited by the pressur e change in the
cylinde r during a compre ssion process . In
order to determi ne the vibrati on source of
the compre ssor mechani sm, the compre ssor
which had acceler ometers attache d to the
piston and the cylinde r head was operate d
in a bolted shell.
The acceler ometer would pick up all the
excitat ions receive d at the two locatio ns.
A displac ement transdu cer was connect ed to
the valve stopper to monitor the opening
and closing of the dischar ge valve.
Figure 11 shows the result of above test.
The dischar ge pressur e was kept at 1.17 x
10: Pa ana the suction pressur e at 9.8 x
10 Pa. The peaks at the crest of the
wavy trace occurre d at the end of the

OF_..THE COMPRESSOR MECHANISM

The effect of vibrati on of the compre ssor
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discharge stage. This indicated that the
peak excitation was triggerd by the opening
of discharge valve. At the point where
the discharge valve opens, a sudden
pressure change occurs in the cylinder.
As the result of the sudden pressure
change piston and other compressor
mechanism are excited to cause vibration
and noise.
This vibration is carried through the
tubing of discharge line and the internal
spring suspension to the shell which is
a principal radiator of the compressor
noise.
In order to reduce the noise level caused
by the vibration of compressor mechanism,
following countermeasures can be taken.

agreement was obtained between these two
results. In the case of improved model,
natural frequencies were shifted to the
high reyion in frequency and the characteristics at 2000 Hz range were advanced
considerably.
Holographic interferometry was used to
observe the principal mode shapes of the
oscilating compressor shell. Figure 14
shows the typical mode shapes of the shell.
As seen in this figure, node points and
antinode points of the actual compressor
shell can be located exactly.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE TRANSMISSION PATH
The discharge pipe which directs the discharge gas to the outside of the shell and
the internal suspension are the possible
paths for transmitting the compressor
mechanism vibration to the shell. The
effects of the transmission paths on the
generation of compressor noise were estimated by investigating the transfer
characteristics of each path from the
compressor mechanism to the shell. The
internal suspension is usually adequate for
reducing the vibration to an acceptable
level.

•Reduction of exciting forces
•Reduction of vibration of the compressor
mechanism
•Improvement of characteristics of the
transmission paths
•Improvement of characteristics of the
compressor shell.

Characteristics of the discharge pipe was
simulated in an component test and theoretical analysis by FEM. Figure 15 shows
the experimental result. One end of the
pipe was attached to the shell by welding
and the other end of the pipe was excited
In this figure, lines
by an actuator.
connecting the resonant points on the
transfer impedance curve of the discharge
pipe from one end to the other is shown.
Transfer characteristics of the pipe was
improved by decreasing the stiffness of the
system and by making short bend near the
exciting point to reduce the vibration of
the pipe and to shift the resonant frequency to the region not including
rotational frequency harmonics.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COMPRESSOR SHELL
The compressor mechanism within the shell
is excited to cause vibration by the
pressure change in the cylinder during a
compression process. The vibration of the
compressor mechanism is carried through
the tubing of discharge line and the
internal spring suspension to the
compressor shell which is a principal
radiator of the compressor noise. There
was a high correlation between sound
pressure amplitude and acceleration
amplitude of the shell surface. Figure
13.1 shows a dynamic characteristics of
the compressor shell. At the 2000 Hz
range, the shell had the 3rd order
resonance which causes a high amplitude
vibration. Therefore, it is necessary to
raise the natural frequency of the shell
or take effective measures to damp the
In order to make
resonant vibration.
higher the stiffness of the shell and
raise the natural frequency, it is effective to make the shape of the compressor
shell as close as possible to the perfect
sphere. The effect of stiffeners and
curvature of the shell was analyzed
theoretically by FEM. Applying the
results of theoretical analysis, an
improved model which was semi-sperical in
shape was made. The natural frequency and
mode shape were measured experimentally.

RESULT OF IMPROVEMENT
As the result of investigation, the noise
generation mechanism was clarified and some
countermeasures were taken. Figure 16
shows the sound pressure amplitude of the
improved type compressor compared with that
of the prototype and the conventional t'fpe,
Noise was reduced by approximately more
than 10 dB(A) in the improved type compressor compared to the prototype compressor
and by 2 dB(A) compared to the conventional
type compressor
CONCLUSIONS

Figure 13.2 shows the dynamic characteristics of the improved model, and Figure
12 shows the natural frequencies of the
shell obtained by the theoretical analysis
and the experimental measurement. A good

A close look was taken at the noise produced by the refrigerator compressor. The
major peaks in the sound spectrum were
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found in the 500 Hz range and the 2000Hz
range, each having high correla tion with
the acceler ation of the shell. The paths
along which the acousti c energy flows from
the source to the shell were classif ied
into two; (1) the air borne path ( cavity
resonan ce, etc. ) and (2) the interna l
suspens ion system and solid path ( tubing,
etc. ) between the pump and the shell.
Noise was reduced by improvi ng the characteristi cs of above two paths and the
structu re of the shell and by equippi ng a
resonan t type suction silence r. The
result of the present investi gation can be
applied to estimat e relevan t parame ters
influen cing the generat ion of the refrigerator compre ssor noise.
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